
To Arrlvo Every Morning.

Fresh salt water fish.
Bed Fish, Trout, Flounders, dressed

Catfish, etc. Also
Throo shipments a week of Oystors.

Thoy aro Itookaway Oystors, tho
best on the markot, Try thorn,

Ah) three ehiptnontH a week of Lch- -

raaiin'H Berwiok Bay OystorH, well
kuown to the trade.

Also reooivo consignments of all
kinds of gamo. At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER.

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

JUA'ERAL IIIIIKCTOKSEMBALMERS

.IIS Austin Avonuo.
waco, : : : tuxas.

hartley 84 Burleson,
Itnoli Job unil C'oiniiiorcliil

OSXoulhTMrd Strett, lurJIIttbell llomt,
.,1 Trial Onler Solicited.

'Ruqeni: Williams. War. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's rS Counsellors at Law,

j'ifoi 1 vest nut j, visa,
--VACO, - - - TEXAS.

What!!
Have you not hoard about it??

Well, I am selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1 00
Perfection corn (best in tho world)

for 12 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

oents peroan.
Arbucklo's coffco 22 1.2 ots. ber poot.
Irish Potatoes 25 cents por buokot.
Best patont flour $1.40 per sack.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grooer

Don't tail to see tho show win-
dow 304 Austin street next Tuosday.
Tho lucky letter.

No ono sells tho Celebrated
MoAlister coal but Laoy.

Z is the catohword at 304 AuBtin
street. Seo tho show window next
Tuesday.

Joe Lehman's for 100 cream and
confeotionorion 117 South Fourth
street.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Loh man's.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargains in dirt will

rnako money'.by calling on mo,as Ihave
good city, farm and ranch proporty.
I havo ono ranoh of 1000 aores divided
into four pasturos, 50 aorca in cultiva-
tion, at $!) per acre. I havo good place
in theoity, worth $5000, to trado for
good farm.

I want to buy small place within 8
miles of Waoo, 10, 15 or 25 aoros,
sandy land.

P. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notary Public.

303 i- -2 Austin Street, Waco, Tex.
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Are You Satisfied ?
With a Good Wearing and Good Fitting

Shoe.

E ARE STILL ON TOP.
With the Largest Line of

BOOTS m

IN THE STATE.

New, Fresh and Faultless.
Call and Examine Our'Mamnioth Stock.

SLEEPER,

A.SM;Niui;.vr for tiicjaniiauv
Tintiu rouirr.

Foil a iv lug i tlto Criminal Docket
for the Count)- - Court Sot lor Diitc
Named Ai;iiitioiiiN lor I. u t o r
DiUck well Appear ICcculurlj Oay
After Ilay.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29.

5072 Sam Smith.
5973 Allen & Sparks.
5974 Hugh Alexander.
5975 Walter Sewell.
5981 Fred Caldwell.
5984 Chris Uehlord ct al.
5986 Jim Kivene.
fioyo Tom Jones.
5'.t7 Tad Brown.
5992 Ida Hayes
5993 Mary Volontino.
5991 Sam Smith.
5995 Ava Lowo.
5997 Topsio Morgan
G00O Grand Fair
G001 Lou Asbloy
0003 Jim Kcveiro
0010 HenrvLovi
6110-22-2GJi- lleveire
G147 Will Harris
014o Julius Simons
G150 Dan Morris
6151 Perry
01 52 Kid
Gls3 Mark Rice
6155 Butoh Epstein
9 159 G Gassenhoimer
6161 Bymsie Allen
G221 to 6253 inclusive Jim Roveiro

SATURDAY JANUARY 30th.
61G2 Geo Hopgood
G1G3 Henry Barber
G1G4 Jim Wibb
61GG Jim Dandy
61G7 Jjco Sims
(SHie. Irving
GIG9 Jeff Gordon
6171 Arkansas
6173 Wm L'ookhard
GI74 Jack Ellis
G175 Al Duvall
G176 Charley Mason
OI77 Enoch Duvall
6178 Lem Duvall
G179 Albert Robinson
6180 Jeff Jmith
6181 Jim Whitaker
6183 W W Ward
G184 Geo Brown
G185 Josso Evans
G18G Walker Ilaney
6187 Jeff Gordan
G188 Bill Harris
6189 Joo Smith
6190 Lornj Smith
6191 Massoy Williams
6192 Charloy Smith
0194 Hartful Hearno
6195 Henry Ross
6196 Book Jones
6198 Fred Rollins
0199 Henry MoNally
0205 Gid MuncuB
6200 W Beardaloy
6211 Hill
6212 Charley Woodard.

Where You CrowdSee the
Waiting for tho mail to open to get

their daily and weekly papers, comic
papers, fashion papors, Scribner, Har-
per, Contury and all the othor maga-
zines, art papors, London papors, latest
novels, earliest lottery reports and all
other papers, magazines and books,
that place is A J IIorz&Bro.,10 1 South
Fourth street, headquarters for all
other ITeldomadal litoraturo for
Waco.

Tho mytoriouB and Lucky letter Z
in tho show window 31 Austin street
next Tuosday. Don't miss scoing it.

i SHOES

LIFTON CO.

ABOUT IRRIGATION.

Rppurl of C'oloiHl i:!wiul . Nrltlolim,
Clilrl KiiKiiiccr.

New Youir, .Tun. 25. Tho Times lm
tho following special:

Washington. Jan. 25. Colonel Ed
win S. Nettlotou, chief engineer of tho
irrigation investigation, him completed
his rejKrt on tho season's work. His
coininibsion having expired, ho is now
out of tho Bcrvico of tho government and
his staff has been disbanded till congress
passes somo of the bills which havo been
introduced.

Colonel Kottleton's investigations em-
braced a strip of country from tho Mani-
toba lino to tho Gulf of Mexico, and
from Minnesota to the Pacific coast. 11

declares that tho artesian basin of th
James river valley is the largest eve
discovered. While it underlies that
valloy from ono end to tho other, it ex
tends far beyond the west side unci
covers altogether about '10,000 sqnun
miles, or u body larger than tho state ol
Ohio. The truth of this is fullv nshili.
lished by tho character of wells that
nave been Unlled in all parts of thehasu,
and on either side of it. The niteMUi,
rock of that immense hasin lip-- , to tin
north, thouch tho nitnli is not cnniiiiitsil
Tho water is struck at a depth ol troni
COO to COO feet at Yankton, or nlnmr flu.
northern lines of Nebraska, and at WOO

to I7u0 feet at Denis lako in North
Dakota and between that nlsim mul tin
Manitoba line. The bottom of tho well
at Denis lake is W20 feet from the sur
faco and 47 feet below the level of tilt
6ea. Tho Yankton well is 1200 feel
above tho sea level. Tho bottom is (M-- l

feet above sea level. Tho din of flu. m
tesian rock from Yankton to Devils lake
IS thus Shown to be alioutTOO lent.

The opinion prevails that tho basin
lies wiioliy between tho Missouri and
Red rivers, but Prof. KnttWrm ilUai
pates that notion. It is demonstrated

iinac tno eastern line ot tho great reser-
voir is west of the Minnesota boundary,
but it extends a long distanco west ol
tho Missouri river. Tho hamo body ol
water is struck at Mandan, Clianibcr-lm- ,

and at points almost as far west at
ueauwoou. it can bo 1 cached any
where in tho Costeaus or Bad Lnnds
Tho Red river valley, between Fargo
and tho Manitoba line, now has between
400 and GOO drift wells. By this system
a now ot water is obtained by drilling
on an average about 200 fcot. Tim sun.
ply is inexhaustible, but tho flow ig

iiotning nice that of tho artesian basin to
tho west. The water which tho Red
river valley peopln are obtaiuiug is car-
ried between layers of rock and clav
which pitch to tho eastward. While the
same water can bo found as far west as
tho James river and oven boyond, it re-
quires tho depression of tho Red rivet
valloy to niako it available. From 427
of thoso Red river valley wolls there is a
constant flow of 4585 gallons per minute,
an amount sufficient to cover twenty
acres to a donth of 1 foot, in hmtv.fi,i
hours. Tho professor is an enthusiast
on tno subject ot irrigation, and advises
all fanners to uso it, oven if thoy can do
no bettor than to employ a cheap wind-
mill in ordinary wells for tho irrigation
of track gardens. Ho says that every
fanner on tho prairies should btoro the
surplus water. Tho point is that irriga
tion, oven on the smallest scale, is im
portanr.

Wuntril Moriihlnn iiiitl ".iliu."
Moimnr.Y, Mo., .Tan. 25. A young

lady of 28 years, neatly dressed, came
hero Saturday and registered at a hotel
as Myrtlo Williams, Nevada, Mo. Slit
was sick nil night, and today wandered
for several lumrs about tho streets.
Ahout 2 p. m. she knocked at tho door ol
tho prosecuting attorney and asked for a
doctor. Seoing hor condition, tho law-yo- r

invited hor in, gavo hor a seat and
sent for a doctor. When the doctoi
camo she asked for morphino. Sho culls
constantly for "Jim" and says ho, Jim,
is a fanner nenr Novada, Mo., but re-

fuses to givo his othor name. No ono
hero knows her. Sho has ou a brown
cloak, brown hat and feather and is evi-
dently a well-educat- woman. Slia
will bo properly cared for pending an
investigation.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Farewell, old year,
We turn from you
And greeting give
To '92,
And reader, dear,
We wish for thee,
Through all its days,
Prosperity.

IT'S A GOOD THING
Early in the year to talk about

XtaxuislalxigE YOix-- House.
We have a large and well selected stock of

Fsshiiinafrig FurnKupc snd Esrpels- -

Latest in style, material and finish. We keep everything and
can furnish your house from garret to cellar. Come in and take a look.

R. T. DENNIS &BRO. - 518 AUSTIN ST

' "2 " ' ' j! w(jii

Tho wedding ring sparkling on the
finger of this beautiful young bride
was bought at the favorite jewelry
house of

L MAIS
- ejuu2i& Z&

J CI food

V Can placo any lino of ad- - ,

n vending more effootivolv and C

more economically than any
can.

If you Ulsu to ADVERTISE V

Select tho but AGENT yon know
Let lilmplao A LI. of your advertising
Deal frankly w Ith lilm
Tuko his advice.

Mi Your business will then bo
V"A7'

worth his oarofu! attenk tion.
'tfa&SP" i

raJF&o "e will servo you

faithfully and I
wisely.
av '.!

Telephone the News Office and
the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

Got Laoy 'a prices on Bkikr Creek
beBt oheap ooal sold in Waoo,

For tho next thirty days, seo our
prices. They will astonish you,

rAitiCKR Bros.

Z is the luckiest number in tho al
phabet. Seo tho hip Z in tho show
window .su-- i anu .iUl Austin street
next Tuesday.

$50.00 Reward.
Lost on Washington or Com mini q

sttcets and botwecn Ninth and Thir-
teenth atreots a diamond ear-rin-

16U 00 reward will bo paid for ita
o turn. I. M. Pearutone.

MY STORE, 025 Austin Best
baking powder 15o a oan.

THIS IS STRAIGHT GOODS

And a Roal Chance- - to Save-- Good
Money,

Jones & Goodloo aro advertising
to sell thoir immenso stook of goods,
except Dunlap hats and Soriven'a
drawors, at cost. To l;avo no doubt
of tho reality of the mattorthoy havo
given away their cost mark word and
it hangs conspicuously displayed in
big letters whero ovory ono can see it.
A would-b- e purchaser cati look
at a suit of clothes and up at tho cost
word and tell just what the cost is.
This is tho Grst time this was evor
done in Waco. It leaves no doubt in
tho mind. Tho cost mark is ou every
suit and tho koy to it hangs in plain
Bight, and tho whole business is in tho
hands of tho purohasor. In advertis-
ed cost sales whero tho word of tho
proprietor is tho only surety nion will
always doubt, but Jones & Goodloe
havo put doubt out of tho question by
revealing this cubalistio word whioh
merchants uso in marking their goods.
This is a real bona Cdo cost salo, now
and refreshing. Thcro nro real genu-
ine big bargains to bo had, and every
man who needs a suit of clothea or
mother who dosiros one for her boys
can savo money now, sure. It takes
only a minuto or two to rend tho cost
mark and any ono reading them will
buy. It is no moro than truth to Bay
that such bargains in clothing wore
nover offered beforo in Waco. Tho
same applies to other goods.

A Sound Llvor Makes a Well Man.
Aro you Bilious, Constlpatodand

troubled with Jnundlco KIckHead-aoh- o,

Bad Tnsto in Mouth, Filu
Broath, Coated Tongue, Djepopsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and botwoon tho BhouldorH,
Chills and Foyer, &c. If you havo
any of those symptoms, your Jjlvor la
out of order your blood ib elowly
bomg polBouod, bocauao your Llvor
does not act properly. HutniNB 'ivlll
euro any dlaorilor ot tho Llvor.Btom-no- h

orRowola. It has no equal as u
Llvor Medlclno. Prico 76 cents. Froo
aamplo bottle ut JtJ. O. Rishor'fi Drug
Btore,

Wood.
Cord wood and stove wood always

on hand at
GimtiKV Wood Yard,

Telephone connection.

My Store Genuine maplo syrup
reduced from 40 to Sioo. per quart
can. tf

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman's
when they want a good meal, or no
orcam. '

Parker Bros, oan sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soo
thoir goods and get their prices.
Havo ou UBed an Embrec McLean
buggy?


